
16  Arnold Drive, Hackham, SA 5163
Sold House
Thursday, 19 October 2023

16  Arnold Drive, Hackham, SA 5163

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Type: House

Craig Thomson

0401617453

Andrew Robey

0414879193

https://realsearch.com.au/16-arnold-drive-hackham-sa-5163-2
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-thomson-real-estate-agent-from-magain-real-estate-morphett-vale-rla-222182
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-robey-real-estate-agent-from-magain-real-estate-morphett-vale-rla-222182


$617,000

Please contact Craig Thomson or Andrew Robey from Magain Real Estate for all your property advice.This lovely brick

house is ideally located for people looking for an ultra-convenient lifestyle. Neutral tones throughout guarantee a relaxed

and spacious feel, with air-conditioning for extra comfort. Situated in a quiet, leafy street on a good sized allotment, this

unique Hackham home offers a flexible and versatile layout that is sure to suit the majority of families. The large covered

back entertaining area is surrounded by established gardens, which offers privacy from the neighbours.This house is

presented in good condition with nothing else needing to be done, except move in! The property features a large, spacious

master bedroom with ceiling fan, creates an oasis you can escape to with ease. Outside you find off street parking and a

spacious backyard with fences all the way around. Your undercover and secure side-by-side car bays provide your beloved

cars with a secure place to rest each night.·       Within minutes from shops and the bus, to make commuting a breeze.·      

Large windows allow for a lot of natural light·       A cozy and functional kitchen to enjoy and entertain·       The master

bedroom enjoys the luxury of full-length, built-in wardrobes·       Good sized bedroom is enhanced by plenty of natural

light·       There is a pergola for the kids to enjoy whilst you relax with family and friends·       Bright and cozy loungeWith

schools, hospitals, shopping and dining precincts, parks and public transport all on your doorstep, it is easy to see why

buyers are looking here for the combination of location and convenience.Don't miss this opportunity – call today for more

information. We


